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J. .Honor

even to handlstroKes witn the detenaanis
upon the wall, where he foremost were
for the most part violently borne forward
by them which followed after. On the
other side, the Christians with no less
courage withstood the Turkish fury, beat
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reason that you use rosin, papa." "How is
that?" "Why, to help me draw my
beaus." , .

A young lady in Boston refused to at-

tend church because her new bonnet had
been sent home. 'T hate the devil and. all
his works," said she; "but I hate an old-fashio- ned

bonnet more." - -
.

A jack-kni- fe genius in Richmond, Ind.,
has made a violin out of an old maple
bed post and .the cover of a dry-good- s box.
An increased mortality of cats has at-

tended this development of home

.: .. ' Ally

.Oil and after' Sinn..
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PATRONS and the pubhc generauyMT respectfully informed that I -- have
opened a I

NEW L; BAKBER SHOP;

at 2fo. 7, South ' Front street, where the fol-

lowing low prices have been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents j Hair Cutting 25 cents j
Shampoo 25 cent.

Open on Sunday morning.
dec 18 CHAS. E. CLEAPOR.

ordered not to obey any writYou are
of rcri'inrdr; issnrd bv the Judge or

JEFFEKSON DAVIS clerks of the circuit or district courts of
DAY MAIL ANDin th!s dav. the anniversary of the the rnitiil States in North Carolina

ITeWUmington, Front St dJ ,which may command you to certify td
those courts for trial any. criminal- - case
ivi.r.vr. .! rvirfifs are indicted for

death of StonewallJackson, the day on

which our memorial flowers' arc strewn

alwtfr tbo Bacrcd dust of our martyred
heroes, it will be well not to forget one

A four-year-o- ld boy's explanation of
breaches (If the peace in your county

writ
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- NEW REVISED EDITIOX.

liefer tl
on vou to

thunder andhgntning was: "God scratches
a match and that'makes'.the flash, and then
he takes a big hammer and knocks,
knocks, and that's the noise."

who still lives the uncrowned king of a
e ofiicer serving any such
inc.

I). S J1EXCK,
Jiiilge Superior Court. .

ssigiied to Tenth District.-7- 7.

.

IUBIdefeated people, the head of o

A gentleman had occasion to correctA!horjes;'thd livios embodiment of tic state
aAdmailirnkv. of his and our dneuiies. his daughter, aged four, recently. After

ing them down again with great stones
and weights," pieces of timber, and so.

overwhelmed them with shot darts, and
arrows, and other hurtful devices from
above, that the Turks, dismayed with
terror thereof were ready to retire.

Mohammed seeing the great slaughter
and discomfiture of his men, sent in fresh
supplies of his janissaries audi best men cf
war, whom he had for that purpose re-

served as his last hope and refuge ; by
whose comiag on his fainting soldiers
were again encouraged, and the terrible
assault began afresh. At which time the
barbarous kiog ceased not to use all pos-

sible means to maintain ;the assault ; by
name calling upon this and that captain,
promising unto some who he saw forward
golden mountains, and unto others in
whom he saw any sign of i cowardice
threatening most terrible death ; by which
means the assault became most dreadful,
death there raging in the midst of many
thousands. And albeit that the Turks
lay dead in heap3 upon ; the "ground yet
other freshmen pressed on stilb in their
places over their dead bodies, and ? with
divers event either slew or were slain by

"their enemies.

lay "; Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on frnve at Weldon at..M. tifi
every subject. Printed from new type, Leave Weldon, daily tt Jllond illustrated with Several Thousand Arrive at Wilmington w.7-p- 4 liJKnoraviners and Mans . TWn .t "ontSfe

it was over and she had sat still awhile,
she went to her mother and inquired,
"Don't you think it Would do papa good

rilllSGTON" LETTER.
living, ho Ss ns much a martyJas the
hoporetl dead who sleep in soldietjf graves
arid there is 'none. Tivinir or dead, who

The work originally published under the h - t
title of THE NEW AMERICAN yxiAJUtrl art. A-aZlr-

,ux close .JL 1
to go out doors.

"t Pl.t- -dia4 was completea in i73, siuce wnicn i : ., r p"ia aorthI

time the wide circulation which it has at-- aa7 (except Sunday) and dxi
tained in all parts of the United States and j mond and all rail routes

ie causesuffered fmore or avo more, for tl lie was sitting silently by her side oneAM;i:(iTON,i May 8th, 1877.

'.stakes any administration hasWith vftlonments
brance

Of all 1: chilly evening last autumn, thinking of tvi Rijrnn.1 ri ft which have taken I Nicrht trainso imanjr' died in vain to s;ivcj
Finally, he remarked: place in every of science, literattre, Weldon for all points oi-h- V r;? tsomething to say.party measures, certainlymournful hearts, therefore, let us pntwiue ever made, ,as

auu. i l c iuuuvcu a, a. x' i ruuow saq it is ; me irost ; nas come, auu SeVbmit it to an exact and thorough uXZV;? ?leePln?
V:

yitponing the Extra Session of.tnfrffir to-dav- 'an unfadiucr memory for this of
Kills everv thing green." Thereupon the revision, and to issue a new edition entitled rxafx3 run v,rttifyj

extended her hand and said in THE AMERICAN p.9i9?iAJ K offflh Uctober is the worst. . it isotir dead comrades with an umlyin Congress young lady
confession of fear and a weakat once a a sympathetic tone: "Good-bye- ." discoverv in every department olknowledgefor our Uyipg chief. JOHX P

may 5--Over and above the picture of

ALEX II. STEPHENS' VIEWS he country's business interests,
d chance,
care f.u"

the Blah
Miscellaneous.

has made a new work of reference an im-
perative want. J

The movement of political affairs have
kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life. Great wars, and con

Cen'I Sup'tsOfiifband adc men will see an"They won't let him rest, poor did man. Tn this 'so terrible a conflict, it chanced
B Clthe adijn issioii that the President distrusts his justinianus, the general,, to be woundedinThe interviewer is again abroad

- o- sequent revolutions have occurred, involv

o

so w
2 w

Hh, and thousand, of timid He- - in the arm, who, losing, much blood, cow- -land and you can hardly pick up a paper own s:ren
publicans owho were hesitating, until cir- - ardly withdrew himselt Irom the p ace oinow but it tells how somebody or other

in
02has interviewed Mr. .Stephens anil what ctnr.stancds showed the stronger side, .. P' i.ntUoUv hv ti1fl ntR 3 O
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CHANGE OF SCUEDULt ,

ins schedule will be run on this roi--.

ruuui. iiiiix dvj uju lutu ii" vi.vi 'l r
atest' m tally so with the old leaders q11j Rftm!)m which he had caused to cs tr b

ing national cnanges 01 peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course, of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have heen made by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa.

The great political revolutions of the last
rluooHn wl tYt tho nnt.nral rocnlt. nf tho lanco

O." , vu..vyv. , ...will incv
against tl

o KJ"'g-Herald The fences will unload" b3 opened in the inner wall, pretending
the pld man had to say. lhc 1;

this Una is from the New York
which publishes an account, and

c new
This the cause of his departure to be for the M S O C3witha very marvellous rapidity

"
now.

t , , , . . ,r ..A ihindinor nn nf his wound, but being, in- -
interesting one it is too, of an interview in

in

ay be set. down, probably, as tne joint --- - o --r - i

I ' deed, a man altogether discouraged.
Utaue of Hayes and Lvarts the former The soldiers there present, dismayed of time, have brought into public view a J DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAB 7imnltitiiHo nf new men whnso tiamsc am In I . . r, .tativo towith the ''Georgia'' Congressman roll
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utenipt for politicinns, the par- - sore charged by the jamsanes, lorsooKformation of a new party in the S! ureat battles nave been iougnt ana impor-- I Arrive at lorence... ... & 0671w V. OT
an airy ci
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The
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lio have some experience, in tera with the sighf whereof the other
litics,. and some acquaintance- -

goj aismayed, ran. thither by. heaps 3 3 c!
OT Q &ogenera 1 permanent ana autnentic nistory.tate to express his opinion thereon.

inwith Ji'iniian natiiro outside of the law cilcr. Ruf. whilst, thfiv violently strive to-- preparing the present edition for the " i.m5
, it has accordingly been the aim of the IZzTi n V- -'

'U58ilquestion being afckcd whether he pressbought
foiina- -

aiid t'het court room, were . . rtn0' ho sn wwlwl fiditnrs tn hrintr down Mia infnrmatinn tn t.h I Arll'e 3 4511yer's oilk'
emphaticith'e signs of tho times indicate the i y in xavoi oi an uai.y. one another in the enterance of the Tttll
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if one iuij be called.tion of a new-- nartv out oi the mure eon that few of so great a multitude got in; in

lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-- Arrive at Augusta
curate account t the most recentdiscoveries Leave Augusta ..,
in ' science, of every frehs production in Leave Columbia
literaure, and of the newest inventions in Leave Florencethe practical ar ts,as well as to. give a succinct a rri r at w;i min 7AU'
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llill
servative elements of the cxbistin
cal organl4:ati6ns, Mr. Stephens not an evil J QAA .iiTAna iir-- f hirn thorncp'icd

oi the case which is alarming, rAinW0.itrnii,i0 11Tlfw fnnf nrhmkt

"DOH'T FOKGET"

J. J. S H E P A-R.I-

can ba found

ON KOtlTII SIDE MA IET ST.,
Between Seconl and Thir Sts.,

Ready and willing ; to do all kinds of

one view,
and mak''"I 'do Oct sec anything to warrant the thoi possession of the House .

Tfa EmDeror .himself, forbelief that a new, party is like y to be oFK pivs'tnlatives ' by the Democrats,-a- - , .e 1;P.
a- - ... ih. vpst

and historical events. - This Train will only stop at FUmiijai- -

The work has been begun after long and Whiteville, Fair Bluff, Marion, flora
careful preliminary labor, and with the most Timmonsviile, Sumter and Eaitover btina

S&ul'tem Wilmington and Columbia.

None of the original stereotype plates have THROUGH FREIGHT TEAIX Mj, .

formfcd or that the fold Whig pai fty will thin hprnrn-- I """a j- - oUiau . i, . ia a ., man nnt. rpcrirdpd m;is--usegreater fa
tore, it :ibo revived. The ! old Whig party is well known that Congress I ..-- Anna . tnatht .;ti, tl,- -s

fundus fifficto. thbunh its Muncn C6 tue been used, but every page nas been printeddeliberatel lei the Admimstration nith- - "

deadHis body wasdaily1 befog vivified in the acts of tl ie new Lea ie Wilmington J3JFIout the l
TWTTTtf Ct KXlulium &0 on new lyP. forming, in fact, a new Uyclo-- rjU, poedj with the same plan and compass as

its predesessor, but with a fargreater pecun--
leans ol sunporuug me army . nA u LUa Leave Florence...0th. That the Administra--. , V , u i - n,rSafter Junei 10 15 A Iiary expenditure, and with such improve-- j Arrive at Columbia......

Administration. Issues and principles
make parties. "A new party mus t have
for its foundation, a permanent issue. It

..... . hitaVId f hft 1 1W ' I

Leave Columbia......... iOCFIment in its composition as nave been suggest
edby longer experiencea nd enlarged know-- 1 Leave Florence.... Mil

tion thou
and treat
people as
"of rc-aa- st

for its'must have time and development rKRSOXS HOLDING CLAIMSA LL wage... i - Arrivri atWilminrtoTi........- -. 12 I

:u ino.ecu cy av - whose head being cut off was forthwith
witii the will of thecontempt esented to the Turkish tyrant,, by whose
expressed by Congress instead ommalidment it afterward thrust
u.bhng tkat body to the point of a lance, and in great

as ltdes Vjmi deri8ion cricd about as a trophy of his

A Tne illustrations which are introduced for J '. -
,..'r...v in th& niBt time in the present edition nave Passengers for AuiKJ",,tae Couuu Wai- -against Hanaver, been added not for thesakeof pictorlalef- - should take Night Express TraisfrcaTC.

rants, Ac. , i.?.iued previous to tbe 1st of Janu- - feet, but to give greater lucidity and force to minirton.
Uarly tucli
shows tha l i no one uKui ,i' victory first in the camp and after waregovernmentof our

tne explanations in tne text, xney embraceirp'rcouested' to a list Iaiy, ib(, present OH ail branches of science and natural history,
the same to the Special Board of Audit with- - I and depict the most famous and remarkable

uiu not ui vitu i

formation, and as our public questions
stand to-d- ay I do not sec upon what ihc--

could '.unite ! to form a new party. A
party'cannot bo manufactured to order
any more than a government.

Mr. Stephens thinks that the question
of reconstruction having atltfngth been tct-ife- d,

! the issues' which now divide the

doubt, itllUCCtt, n uiu uw .viwr --
T)l(1 Tn , . n,,rncrpd with tl.n lli1lt
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Parlor Car on Day Express
Charleston. .
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unst the legitimate uicory r The lists must, specify the Date and Number and manufactures. Although intended for

aud Amount of each W avraut, together with instruction rather than embellishment, no
the name of the person to whom issued, and pains have been spared to insure their
by whom held artistic excellence; the cost of their execution
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two parties are but temporary. Si icakinj
to this, point he says :

'

"a liYingfissuehe pacification 'ol the fSoutl

v "fT or in the bank, overiioweth, 3wai

s enormous, and it is ielieved willction will be talc pd on onrh rlaim ns wp--' a welcome reception as an admiral featuresented, in accordance with the law creating of the Cyclopcedia, and wortby of its high
the Board of Audit vuaravUsr ,

wji DrROSSkt. This work Ls sold to subscribers only, pay- -
mch 14

; Chairman. able on aeii very ofeach volume. It will be
rLJ' : " completed in sixteen large octavo volumes.3600 .. PIANOS FOR OtiU. fach containing
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several thoasand Wood Kngrav--
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granted eleu lor a time of war. " By a bfe fade with their great artillery ,and
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--the reserved rights of the States in
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' govern themselves without tho in erveu- -
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tidn cf "Federal authority. In the fourth.
there1 are,; doubtless, vast numbers of the
old Whig party whose judgment approves
of tho action of the President.', The name
of the. organization is immaterial. Tiin-cip- al

is ' tho only thing essential , and
while the great question of the lijmr is
home rule, it is not important Whether
tho sijpportcrsof the President's policy call
themselves Republicans or Democrat.-'- .

"8eu ui woroa to be honored m, torbe.assigi eci, though I very much doubt
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ness; the imago of the crucifix was also by
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upon the head thereof, and so set up and
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1 em porary issues, such, as the t uih S i 7 IMorth Front St.
shot at with their arrows, and afterward,
in great derision, carried abdut their camp,
as it liadbeon in procession, with drums
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